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MONTGOMERY, Ala. —  Th* 
Alabama State R e ^ a  a re  t« be 
initiated on Saturday, April 27 
when the Alab^tnva State Teach- 
• n  Oollece will be host to a   ̂
iiMUiber o f  visiting track  repre*- 
M O^tivea of 3 o u t^ m  coUeg«)i ! 
fo r  the finrt of what promises to 
b« an annuaf o ccu idn  on the 
track calendar o f  the Southwest 
aixT’of tha College.

Tbe AJah^mti S ta te  Teachers 
CoUet* will offer a  very attrac- 
tiT« aettin«r for this event. The 
tTMk has ju st been built within 
the  P « * tJw o _ j8 a ia » - |t ia -T 5 g -5  

fa s t footing: which has been 
ffhren fu rther treatm ent during 
tb« past -Qiree weeks under the 
peraonal directional of ih«  world 
renowned David Albritton of 
th e  Hornet Track Coaching Staff 
fo r  thia season. The Hiornet 
Stadium is an attractivee sett^ 
ing  in which to stA^e this eveiit 
with the concrete stands in pro
cess of completion and with the 
quarter-mile track and the 220 
stra ight away. The t^tractive 
Gymnasium will offer lodlng ac
commodations for all the 'v isit
ing trackmen on the ground 
floor £lid will be the scene of 
the  gala docial occasions on JPri- 
day and Saturday night when 
the gr^i-Uuate and undergraduate 
chapters of Alpha ph i Alpha 
f ia tem ity  respectively stage 
their annual dances to which the 
vifiting representjltivea will be 
invited. ^

There will be plenty of co*m- 
petiton. The Hornet track ag
gregation under th e  capable 
direction of Coaches Blisha Jam
as, D ^ id  Albritton and John 
Brown will be tough competitive 
hosts as evidenced By their show 
ing in a  dual meet a t  Tuskegee, 
In the  Prairie  View Relays and 
in the  tr ia n g u l^  meet with 
Tuskegee and Morehouse.

''SCHOOL BOY*' IMFO

KING FOOTBAIiL was agf.tn ' 
ru ler for a night last Tuesday * 
at the  North Carolina College 
dining l^lil where the college 
athletic council feted the Eagles 
with the , BAiN'QUEJT OF THE 
SlilASON. The old grads and well 
wishers of the team took - time 
out from their various important 
duties to go into i* bit of first 
class reminiscing about the “good 
ole day” of football. Tall tales 
really the “green light”, and 
the only awaM that was lacking 
was the one th ^ t should have 
gone to the winner of that “ tall- 
t&le contest.” The committee was 
humane enough to fortify  the 
athletes Against those ~two hours 
of speech-making with a swell 
chicken dinner and th a t’s why 
they could afford to be gracious 
enough to la.ugh a t some of 
those “ wiskered” jokes. In some 
instances we needed Fibber Mc
Ghee’s Molly to say: “ tain’t
funny.” However, a “good time 
was had by all.”

B ut seriously, these speeches 
were not all JOiKEiS; each one of 
them contained something which 
everyone present could well take 
home with him nourishment

i£j;Jua_?«r’«riitrForVit̂  
inspirers of men as Dr. C. C. 
Spaulding, G. W. Cox, L. E. Aus- 
tir , Coach Burghardt himself, 
and even Hillside’s Coach Her
man Eiddick, ©n the  same pro- 
gi)cim, there doesn’t  breathe a 

im an with a soul so dead that he 
I ccu Idn’t  get some bit of inspira- 
ition from what they said.
I H ere are some BITS from the 
I talks that some of these men 
made;

I E . R. MERRICK challenged: 
“Whfit will you do in your com
munity to represent y o u r  
schools?”

C. C. SPAUDDIUG advised: 
“Keep healthy, young men, clean 
nren are the ones who reach the 
top.”

R. L. McDOUGAIiD: “Y j» u r  
coach c4n’t give you ‘guts’—  
Mistakes will Ibe made; let them 
he made in ^gressiveness.”

In presenting the individual 
trophy to Ennis, the most vtCu- 
able basketball player, he sa id : 
“with this, you can do nothing 
theft is not horiorable."

GEORGE W. COX ibelieves 
thfct the men who got together 
and pul)lished an  All-American 
basketball te^ito without mention- 
injg any North College players 
m ust have been the victims of 
the type opeijfUtion which a  cer
tain doctor made and forgot to 
replace the patient’s Ibr^tins. 
COACp J. B. McL£NDON< chose 
to put in a  word fo r the third 
string men of the football squad. 
These jcire the men who made 
their teammates good by allow
ing. them to “ practice on” them. 
He also commended the fffvor^ 
able attitude and incessant level- 
hefilied spirit which made Ennis 
a good leader.

only now and then that they 
will let out ^ny  information.

TH E SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
of the CAROLINA TIMES would 
like to work with the managers 
of the local baseball cIuIm in 
giving the Durham tfjlm s the 
publicity that they have been 
without for so long. There are 
doing and what your pVjIna are 
for the season. Let us tell them 
for you. For neiwspaper service 
call N -7 ia i, J-0413, or J-78T1.
SOPTJPAiLL is the rage ^  Hill

side these days. Coach Riddick 
has purchased equipment and in- 
tT|^'mural team s have 'been or- 
oganized. A team to represent 
the school has already made out 
£.< tentative schedule,'' tha first 
game being between the Pearson 
tcwn school, and the HHS seven
th and eighth grade boys’ te^fan.

WORLD’S FASTEST HUMAN

AW- c l o w m s

BASEBALL IN DURHAM
t h e  OTHER CITIES of North 

Carolina seem to have the Jump 
on D url^m  when its comes to 
seeing Negro baseball games. 
Although there are a t l e ^ t  two 
good semi-pro baseball clubs here 
we fans tire still waiting to see 
the first game of the season or 
to  I earn what they p l ^  to  do 
Some of them slip out of town 
on week-ends to play, but they 
never let the PRESS in on their 
activities. Maybe the Durhtkn 
baseball clubs are secret orgj^fni- 
zations. Some of the  managers 
o f these teams ifa-e harder to  see 
than real executives and it is

Turn Back 
ChprlottB 
Hoiiieis

KINBTON (Special) — In cold 
damp weather be tte r suited for 
fuotlball than b^lseiball the Kin- 
sto r “Greys” nosed out a scrapp
ing bunch of Charlotte ‘Hornets’ 
here by the close score of 8-6.

The game looked as if it were 
to be fJ pitchers’ duel between 
“Lefty” Hobgood and ‘Tommy’ 
Heron of the Hornets, b u t wild
ness on the part o f Herbn soon 
caused his removal from  the 
mound a^ter the ‘Greys’ h ® d 
tallied four time in three jnnings. 
Dulwkins followed Heron to the 
mound and pitched well the  final 
innings of the game.

The Kinston team led the  Hor
nets the entire game but receiv
ed a  terrific  scare in the ninth 
inning when the visitors scored 
four times o>> four hits i ^ d  a 
trio  of errors a fte r  one man was 
o u t and the game ended with the 
tying run on base.

'Hobgood the Greys southpaiw 
flee, was m aster of the game un
til the fa ta l ninth when h® weak
ened bu t he managed to  pull 
through before too much dam
age done.

The Greys play another out
standing from the West Sunday 
April 28th, when they tangle 
with the  Greensfcoro Blue Sox.

Batteries: Charlotte: Heron, 
Dawkins and Tate; Kinston-Hob- 
gcod and Mills; Umpires: Grady 
and  Whitehe|<d.

^ D Q a l  Meet 
T n B e  Held

•BLUE” GERLOGUBl. Ik

When the Toledo' Crawfords 
and the Ethiopian Clowns play 
their colorful gj'Ane a t Durham 
Athletic Park Sunday, May IB, 
Jesse Owens, “ world’s fastest 
human” will put on a special 
exhibition for the fans in alt-

tendance. Travelling as a special l his opponent runs straight-away 
attraction, Owens, holder of ' without going aver the cross bafs 
four Olympic titles will thrill [ by doing a novel^ base-running 
the Durhfim fans by racing a  ̂act, and by performing may 
hundred yard dash against picked other feats which will prove his 
speedsters of the city, by doing ciuim to distjpellb'n' as the falst- 
the 120 yard Idw hurdles while  ̂cst human.

33Aeceive Letters As 
NCCEaglesAre Feted

BY WILLIAM A. TUCK 
(SPORTS EDITOR)

DURHAM —  The North Caro
ling College footibal squads were 
the guests of the college athletic 
council a t aln elaborate banguet 
held in the college dining hall 
on the evening of Tuesday, April 
23. Outstanding features of the 
occasion were the aW |iirding of 
trophies to the basetball team 
and of letters to the outstanding 
pktlyers on both squads. Words of 
gretting and commendation were 
given these young men from 
members of the alumni as well 
as representatives of Dtirham’s 
find the natoin’s leading business 
institutions.

Dean James T. Taylor preaided 
as toastm aster and cleverly 
rasged that there was “never fn 
dull moment” during the  evpn- 
ing. A t the end of the savory 
dinner which the committee had 
provided, the firs t person whom 
D tan Taylor presented w 1̂# s 
Coach Herman Riddick o f Hill
side Park  High School w h o  
brought t greetings from the stu
dent of Hillside as well as from 
the Durham chapter of the North 
Carolina College Alumni Associa 
tion of which he is president. In 
response to Mr. Riddick’s sincere 
expressions of commendation 
and admiration, WillifJm Peer- 
man, star end on the football 
squad {fed regular forward on 
the court expressed fo r b i s  
fellow athletes appreciation fo r

INNER WORK OF ETHIOP DEFENSE

i
SELASSIE, Mi HARR,A 3b | AU SSA, 2b GERLOGUBl 4b

the honors of the evening and 
fo r the support which they e- 
ceived a t  all times during the 
respective seflions.

WORDS OF GREETING
From the youngsters of Dur

ham and  from the Piedmont 
Board of Officials, F. G. Bur
nette, principal of Burton Ele
m entary school, brought g reet
ings. Among other things l»e 
stated art the North Carolina 
College basketball team has (a- 
mong the officials) the record of 
being the cleisinest team  in the 
CIAA.  —

Next came E. R. Merrick, 
North Carolina Mutual executive 
who did a b it of reminiscing and 
closed with the admonition th^tt 
the athletes do something con
structive 4o represent North 
Carolina College" in their respec
tive communities as well as in 
athletic competition.

EDITOR STRIKES A 
SERIOUS NOTE ,

A serious tu rn  w^is given to  
the testimonial banquet when 
toastm aster called on Editor L. 
E. Austin of the CAROiLINA 
TIMES. Mr: Austin advised the  
young nien of the varied aind 
sundry obstacles th a t will face 
tiiem a fte r their school days and 
Wi^ned them o f '  the increasing 
seriousness of the fact th a t Ne
groes are more and more be
coming the victims of malicious 
discriminations, especially in the  
economic |lnd industrial world.

SPAULDING PRESENTS 
HIS TROPHY

The highlight o f the banquet 
was the presentation of a hand- 

Continued on page Seven

‘WILD BILL” TAR2AN’

U
c .  of ETHKWIAN c u > w n s

A S I A  C A F E  
phin«M-Ant*ric«n Food

;^aAK«ry-Gi^d« “A’
^ ^ ia l i t y .  — t e a k  
Chicken Chops and 
Dishes of all kins MM 

Chinese dishes of all kinds 
S|a(tdwiches 

Courteous Service a t  aU 
times.

A S I A  C A F E  
611

• BASEBALL—
TOLEDO CROWFORDS VS ETHIOPIAN CLOWS 

DURHAM ATHLETIC PARK , 
SUNDAY, MAY 12tk— I P. M.

ALSO JESSE OWENS, Olympic ;Champii:ii in Action

FOLKS SHELLEY IS ON THE CORNER

SHELLEY’S
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING

. .  (QUICK SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 

B26 E . \P«ttitr*w  S treet ' Darhaa*, M. P .

PETERSBURG —  The second 
annu^k ' High School AthletiS 
Conference Track meet has been 
fe t fo r Saturday, May 18, ac
cording to a  re le ^ e  made this 
week by Jam es A. Moore, direc
tor of athletics a t  Virginia State 
College where the meet is an
nually held.

Trri.'k events will include the 
100, 220, 440, 880 and the mile; 
fou r lap relay and sprin t medely 
relay. Field events will include 
the groad Jump, high jump, dis
cuss throw, standing broad Jump, 
f.'rttl the baseball throw. In the 
sp irit m edley' relay, the f irs t 
man runs one lap,' the second 
man runs one-half lap, th e  third 
m an runs one-half 1^> also, and 
the fourth man runs two laps. 
In the rimning events, each con
tes tan t is limited to two events 
only. He may, however, com
pete. in. eitbier one of the reayls 
f<fter competing in two other 
running events. .... ___

A t^the present, time It is e*^ 
pccted th a t all of the conference * 
schools will send entries to the 
nieet which represents the only 
meet of its  kind held fo r the 
colored high schools of the state. * 
This year fo r  the first time, non-, 
conference high schools will be 
invited to participate. However, 
no high school will be register
ed for the trftck meet a fte r Mfly 
13th. __ . .

The track meet is sponsored, 
by the Virginia High School Ath- 
Ictic conference.

O F ETHIOPIAN CLOWN&

MRS. ISABELL Y. B^OOM^t^ 

LEAVES FOR AHOSKIE

DURHAM —  M r s .  teb eU  
V eargin Broome, who has fo r 
mure than two years served^ as 
clerk in the  A4[tney  Department 
at the Home Office of the North 
Carolina Mutual Life Insurattct 
Company, has resigned her posi
tion So th a t  she may join her 
husband a t  Ahsoflcie, N. C.

Mr. Broome has been connect
ed with th e  North Carolina Mu
tual for a  number of years and ' 
is regarded as one of the leading 
Industrial Producers in the Eas
tern  part o f the State.

Friends in Raleigh and Dur
ham .wish fo r  them much happi* 
ness in th e ir  new home.

KC Grid 
Menu

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. —  Ths 
Knoxville C6llege ^ jrtd d eri, '^b o  
'vere a g reatly  improved ohtfit 
ast season, will play the  follow
ing schedule this fall, ^ txordiac  
to Coach W. O. Hawkins, chief 
m entor a t K. C.

AT HOME
October B,—€wrift Memorial 
Octciber 12—'B en^lct 
October 26— IPisk 
November 16—^Morris Brown 

AWAY ^
Octolber Id— WiH>erfo«e 
November 9— Tuskegee 
'Nov. 28— Talladega

Regal Theatre
TUESDAY— SPECIAL— WEDNESDAY 

COLORED PICTURE W ITH

Henry Armstrong
WcrM’a Middleweight Champion in

Km i ) I’lincliiDg
5c T H U R S D A Y  

B A R G A I N  D A Y  

2  — FEATURES *  SHORT—  2 lOc
Wlio Killed Gale Preston

ALSO “THEY MADE ME A SPY" 
SATURDAY— SOO BLACK COWS SUCKERS will be te

th(i kids. ..“ Hop-A-L.ong Rides Again”

. Who Made Me A 
Durham County 

Convict?
Anybody interested in  taere  eenvicts and be tte r conylets hear

T.R. Crisp
AT THE DURHAM COUNTY COURTHOUSE 

SATURDAY NIGHT—«  O'CLOCK SHARP«

Jesus Christ cailie to s^ave the lost world. The Christian 

world killed Jesus Christ and said they would save 

themselves,

ADULTS ONLY NOT FOR ̂  CHILDREN


